Data Card
Please complete this form and send (mail/fax/email/online form) to Clean Foundation no later than three weeks
after your event to share your Pick-Me-Up results and feedback.

team information
group name

# of participants

date of clean-up

team coordinator name

phone #

email

municipality

location

duration of clean-up (# hours)

# of recycling bags collected

weight of garbage collected (lbs/kg)

results
# of garbage bags collected
most common brand names

most unusual items

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.

most common litter items (please be specific)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

how did your team rally participants? (check all that
apply)







word of mouth (including email and phone)
Clean website
facebook
twitter

other (please specify)
_______________________

feedback
please share any comments about your clean-up

name one thing we could do to better support your team
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type of clean-up
please indicate the type of clean-up and proceed with the following instructions




land-based (if checked, skip shoreline information)
shoreline (if checked, complete shoreline information below)

shoreline information
name of beach/shoreline

distance of shoreline cleaned

based on shoreline data, please estimate the percentage of litter that fits each
category:
percent

______%

______%
______%
______%
______%
______%

category
food and beverage consumption
beverage bottles/cans, caps, food wrapper/containers, 6-pack holders, straws, etc

recreational activities
bags, balloons, clothing, shotgun shells, toys, etc
ocean/waterway activities
bait containers/packaging, bleach/cleaner bottle, buoys/floats, crab/lobster/fish traps, crates,
fishing line/nets, oil containers, pallets, plastic sheeting, etc
dumping activities
appliances (refrigerators, washers, etc), batteries, building materials, tires and car parts
smoking-related activities
cigarette lighters, cigarette butts and tobacco packaging
medical/personal hygiene
condoms, diapers, syringes and tampons/applicators

submit data card
Please use one of the following options to submit your completed data card:





mail ……...126 Portland Street, Dartmouth, N.S., B2Y 1H8
online ……visit nspickmeup.ca to submit the online form
email……..info@clean.ns.ca
fax ……….902-982-6768

Title Sponsor:

Generously supported by:
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